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AMENDED STATE'S DISCLOSURE
NOW come Patricia C. Jessamy, State's Attorney for

Baltimore City, and Kevin Urick, '1\ssistant State's
Attorney, and in accordance with provisions of Rule 4263(h) of the Maryland Rules of Procedure hereby promptly
supplement the State's prior disclosure with the following
additional witnesses and/or information:
1)

Attached is a copy of the taped interview with Ju' an
(no transcript has been done) ;

2)

In response to defense questions on Friday, January 14,
and to clarify previously released material, the State
avers: On February 26, 1999, Jenifer Pusateri came to
Police Headquarters where Det. MacGillivary had a brief
conversation with her wherein she stated she knew Adnan
Syed, knew Hae Min Lee, that Adnan Syed had never
called her at her.home though he may have called a
friend there, that she knew Hae Lee had been killed and
that she had been strangled, and that she had nothing
further to tell at the time. The next day she
contacted the homicide unit and gave the taped
statement already provided to the defense;

3)

On t!le same day, ?ebr'..lary 26, 1999, Def. Magi2.livary
had a brief conversation wi~h Adnan Syed ac ~is ccuse.
A summary cf t:ie cor:.versacicn is a-:=ac::.ed:

..

4)

·~-·-···_;·

A copy of Teresa Long's resume is attached. The State
plans to call her instead of Melissa Stangroom, who is
on medical leave, to present the DNA evidence.
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September 14, 1999

.On 26

:'ebruary 1599 at

approximately 1900

hours, you~ investigator along with Detective William F.
Ritz had the occasion to respond to 7034 Johnnycake Road
Woodlawn and interview.one Adnan Syed M/P/17 OS'l21/Bl in
the presence of his father.
:,;)~

During this
following information:

inter"liew

Syed

relayed

the

Syed indicated that he k...""lew the victim Bae Min
Lee and t.!lat · s!le wa.s.. a friend of his. Re also indicated
that he had known the victim for several years.

On 13 January 1999, he had

occasicr. tc ~e
however doesr.'~
remember t=ie events- that occurred in school c!la.t day.

at

school

(Woodlawn

~be

Se.~ior ·aigh),

asked if Syed had a relationship with Hae
howe~1er he
didn't want: his father t:o know.
Whe.~

Min Lee, Syed replied in a soft voice "yes",

Syed indicated that he had occasions to be a

passenger in
in question.

t~e

victim's auto, however nee on the

da~e

Syed stated that he bad nc idea who would '"'ant
to have huxt Eae Min Lee a.~d that: he could provide no
i~fc:::mation on suspects.
Syed indicated that Bae Lee had bee.~ seei~g an
i:iciividual named Don
who apparently worked
with the victim ac Lens Crafters ..

Yee: investigators asked Syed's fat~er if it
would be possib1e to speak wit~ Syed at scb.ocl on a late~
date. Same ir'"1icated that it would be possible if he •..as
prasent:.
Investigation co

co~t:~~e.

Deese~:. ve
~or:ticicie

G. S. MacGil: i va:::::7
unit.
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